
DONATE TODAY!

 

National Music In Our Schools
Month

For nearly 40 years, March has been officially designated by the
National Association for Music Education for the observance of Music
In Our Schools Month! The purpose of MIOSM is to raise awareness
of the importance of music education for all children. 
 
LEEF recognizes the importance of Fine Arts programs and this year
was able to increase our $1,000 Fine Arts grant to over $14,000!
More than $6,000 of the funding was designated to support all six
award-winning high school marching bands for the acquisition of the
Ultimate Drill Book (UDB) software application. UDB is a drill learning
application that allows each individual marching band student access
to take control of their own learning. The students have access to

https://leeftx.org/how-you-can-help/donate-now/


their drill coordinates, animated videos of their drill, information about
halfway points, step-size and much more. The app allows the
students to learn marching band drill faster and more effectively while
replacing the need for thousands of pages of physical drill pages.
 
With YOUR help, LEEF can continue to invest more into our
district-wide programs. Join our LEEF Monthly Giving HERE!
 
"The wonderful thing about this funding is that it has an impact for all
Leander ISD band students. Funding generously provided by LEEF
will benefit current and future band students looking forward into the
2024-2025 school year. The Fine Arts Department and Leander ISD
Band Directors are extremely appreciative of the investment that
LEEF has made into all Leander ISD high school band students!"
-- Mike Howard, Leander ISD Director of Fine Arts

CLICK to Read the Full Story!

 

A Note From LEEF's Executive
Director

https://leeftx.org/how-you-can-help/donate-now/
https://bit.ly/48LZ3TG


 

THANK YOU
Amplify Austin Day Raises $6,900!!



THANK YOU Leander ISD community for your commitment to
public education. Together, we raised $6,900 during Amplify
Austin's day of giving to support our teaching grants and
partnering PTA/PTO organizations.
 
Want to do more to help LEEF support our students and
teachers?! Become a monthly donor today!

CLICK to Join LEEF's Monthly Giving

 

 

Golfinity Giveback Event - April 6th
LEEF RECIEVES 100% OF DONATIONS!

https://leeftx.org/how-you-can-help/donate-now/


Join Golfinity for their debut Long Drive Competition with 100%
of proceeds benefiting LEEF! The event will showcase youth,
women, and senior competitions alongside the best Long Drive
players in the world! Whether you're participating or watching,
there's something for everyone! Arrive from 12 pm for warm-ups,
indulge in food, drinks, and games, with winners announced at 5
pm. Prizes await all division champions.
 
To join Golfinity's youth, women, men, or senior division
competition, simply make a donation to LEEF through the online
registration HERE! 

https://share.hsforms.com/1j7qzQELzS-KATQm6jnXikw51cra


 
*Receive a 1-hour bay rental coupon when you donate any
amount. Raffle tickets are given out for free on arrival.

 

LEEF Collaborative Grants
Applications Open March 1 - May 17

LEEF's Collaborative Grants aim to support district or campus-
wide initiatives. Applicants must work together with at least two
educators from various levels or departments to enhance the
educational experience for Leander ISD students and staff.
Grants can fund projects up to $5,000!

The deadline to apply is May 17th!
 
Read more and to apply: https://leeftx.org/collaborative-grant/
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Diamond Annual Partner
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